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i A T H Z " I ? I n m a k i n g loans , w e a l w a y s c o n - f 
• i A J L / l l V E y . a ide r t h e a m o u n t of b u s i n e s s t h a t * 
• w e g e t o u t of t h e a p p l i c a n t , as w e l l as h i s f inanc ia l J 
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5 h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y a n d b u s i n e s s jus t i f i e s , r e g a r d l e s s J 
• of w h e t h e r h e is a l a rge o r sma l l c u s t o m e r . If y o u | 
| w a n t t o d o b u s i n e s s in a b u s i n e s s w a y , b a n k w i t h j 
| Capital >50.000 The Commercial Bank Siirplu-s ^ °-oco j 
! A. G. Brice, Pres. C h e s t e r , S . C. R. B. Caldwell, Vice P. • 
J Robt. Gage. Cashier. o 
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S M A L L P O X N O T 
U N D E R A U T H O R I T Y 
N E W S I T E M f F R O M society, It la hard to attribute any 
c.iuic for'euch a tragedy other thin 
S M I T H ' S T U R N O U T tli-t, lij a inomeut of terrible despond. 
I u i i f u . h r n t n l i l W» k i l f i r h f h l i t * 
yd« red tb» 
deM^dealtnit.bullet .Into her.heart 
without. a toll realtnctob ot Itc aw; 
ful consequences'to the aged parents 
and devoted 'elatlvet and friend*. 
Miss Norman had bean up atreet 
shopping all the afierooon, getting 
ready 10 attend the marriage of a rel-
ative neit week, and returning borne 
at II o'ekek, went directly to her room 
Falling to CJme to aupper, her mother 
oiled her, receiving a reply that aha 
would be down In a few vlnutee. 
Shortly afterward the anxloua mother 
wrnt to her room, but rewired no 
alarming news she star led back down 
stairs, the report of the revolver com-
ic# be ore si e had readied tba bottom 
Young People Enjoy a Par^y 
Mr. 8impson's.— Other > 
Items of Interest. 
Supervisor Shannon Has Writ-
ten to 8ecty. Williams 
in Regard lo Valter 
Sllss Norman waa out of the moat 
popular young women of the younger 
social aet aud wasuoud lor her bead-
ty and tralu of noble womanhood. 
O h>r than * remonstrance about 
txiravagances In purchasing elothea 
fi r the wedding which aha planned to 
altend next week, there' Is DO poealbla 
motive for the act of salt deatructlon. 
Keep Your Cash Register Checks 
For every $5.00 you spend here, w e 
will give you a beautiful wild-rose, extfa 
plate tea spoon. Ask some of your 
friends 'about the teaspoon, tf you have even at 15 cents. G r e a t e s t B u y i n g 1 
Opportunity^E.v e r Offered. " 
One ki« odd sute worth $7.50, going 
deep cut price $2.89. 
Hundreds of other very desirable goods and things you 
jnce.'at'eqoally as low prices. ' 10 cent Soft 
Bleaching at 8 cts J. T. Collins, Cut» Prlcegjeep Because We riust Have Honey Now 
Smith's Turnout, Nov 29,-Thanks-
glvtug pas,ad oU very pleasantly 
ariund here. The reports of the 
huutai'a gun, which *a< heard f.r aud 
near, showed that uie game were uot 
forgotten. 
Mr. Frank Fincher, ef Reek Hill j 
R,u,« No. i, spent Thanksgiving with 
friends here hunting. 
Mr Maridall,'of Yotkvllle, spen' 
Tuesday ulght with Mr. John Lpwry 
Mrs. Lesslle G)nn, who was real 
sick laat week, la reported all right 
again. 
We notice there Is a considerable 
number of buildings belug erected this 
fall. Mr. E. A. Grant his a nlcejiew 
barn and also Is at present building a 
tenant house. Mr. P. D.Gas'.ou has a 
nloe new house on Rout« No. "1 near-
log completion. Also Mr.^ l. C. Hlo'!-
Ilo Is remodeling-his home. 
It Mams' as if mow.will be thp 
order of the day b^f"- I Mr-
Walter McQuIre exptcti to '<• tl: i 
neighborhood but we are glad to sa> 
Mr. John Tu:h>: will BIT his plaoe 
He will move to tlie Mr. James Mc-
Fadden place. 
Mr." Frank Grant spent Thursday 
and Thursday nlnh'. In Lowryvllle. 
Mr. Luclan Gill and son, Mr. 
George, of Rodman, aud Mr. A'ex 
F.weli, ol Rjck Hill, spent Wednes-
day at Mr. J. P. Carpenter's hunting. 
Master CfSTeuce Hlcklln, SOD of Mr. 
j . C!. lliekllD, Is real sick with pneu-
monia. 
Misses Annie and Essie Carpenter 
apeut Friday nlgl.tand Sa'uidiy wlih 
the Misses Hollls and attended a 
party at Mr. John Simpson's, at Rod-
man. 
Mr. Will J*oiter spent last Sunday 
here with friends. • 
Ulsi Mary McGuIre Is spending a 
few days with her brother, Mr. Wal-
ter McGuIre. 
Ne«s Is ver)r scarce at this writing 
T| eie was a party given at Mr. Cor-
nelius Blghaoi's recently and*good 
crowd attended and-report a Jol'y 
• time. 
Reld school opened two weeks ago 
and'ls progressing nicely. 




^pcno. MICHAEL 6 Son 
NCW YODK ' 
e not transien I i 11 i.ij.t:< i - but rem 
ain with the suit until Cast aside. T h e 
high quality of the fabrics of which 
HIGH A R T clothing is made, the ex-
pert tailoring and painstaking finish, give 
permanency to the artistic and finished 
spearance :>" t h : g i rments. 
H I G H A R T C L O T H I N G 
is a delight to all men interested,in fine 
clothes. W e are exclusive agents in this 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
Deep Cut Sale Extended Tick-Cash 
ets are Valuable 
Yes, w e have hundreds of Suits, Shoes. Ladies. Coat Suits, Long Coats, N e w Long 
Capes: and in fact, two big stores running over with nice, warm, snappy goods: goods -
of all kinds. Goods that you are bound to have, and must have now from some merchant, goods that you can t longer.do 
without, and at D e e p C u t P r i c e s . Yes sir, w e are 
bound to have the money now. •• 
both in the "same boat", you are bound to haye goods now; 1 am. 
Cet's Get Together on the Price 
You can make or save' more money 
here on your bill of Dry Goods or Shoes 
than you will, clear on a bale of cotton. 
T H E 
C H E S T E R , S . C . . F R I D A v f E V E N I N Q , D E C E M B E R 3 , 1909. 
Notice! 
Owing 'to the extreme high price of cotton 
seed, w« w'll bfe compelled to advance our 
prices on cotton seed hulls. Beginning Dec. 
1st, we will deliver hulls in incorporate .im-
its at $W.0ft per ton - 50c per hundred. We 
will sell hulls ^t our rnlfl at 59.00 per ton - 45 
cts. per/hundred, potton seed meal 
per saci. These prices will be subject to 
chahg^without'ilotice after Janr 1st., 1910. 
m- ^ A 5 and 105 -S'OWE. • • JJT | 
X ( j . H Never be fort In all my mercantile history, have I been belter 
^ j j ^ r | prepared to handle the holiday trade. My big show windows 
md bargain counters are leaded, down with- toys,- dolls, vases 
. - . » - and bric-a-brac. I expect to sell 30001bs. of French candy diir-
M Y W A T C H ing thejiext jhlrty days I want you to come and watch mc- un-
: ' • R p m i r load this.mammoth"^Jock. 1 haveiu«-arranged fo sell'tons of de 
n P D A D T i M P N i T lfciouscites at lOc per lb. Mr; Pa(ten:ofChlca8:oi&-ffpTlHg tor 
u c K A K i m f c i ^ i "hifh'prices on bread. W. R. NallJof Chester is fighring for low 
Is in txpert hands, and if prices on cakes. 
your watch don't keep fl ~ • *•«*-» good time, give us a trial. | My Stock of Beautiful Furniture 
I have three good railroad j!j 
Svatches that I .will sell for for the Christmas trade is now ready (or your inspection. The lev-
One half usual*price: a full Ijj gr of low prices hayed.this business to its present popularity. 
line of Howard watches, IH _ _ _ . T T 
the best in the world for | W R ] M A 1 \-J% 
the money. ' 
I Member Association c and IOC. Stores. Over IOO Stores in South. 
E. C. STAHN. I 
D . P CROSBY, Prw. J . L . ABELL. V. PrM. A . G. THORNTOV,Cashier 
CHESTER, S. C. 
Opened For Business December 1st. 
We solicit a share of your patronage and 
assure you of every courtesy and accom-
modation consistent with banking laws and 
rules. 
Board Of Directors 
D. I . CROSBY J NO. M. WISE , C. D HFATH 
). fc. ABELL T. M WHISONANT A O THORN 
S . S . SIMS 
Chester Bakery. 
T h t Clob Reception. 
T h e holiday rtcepllon- of l h a Com-
mirc la l c lub »if l be held In the club 
rooms on I 'ecember 30th. -A delight-
fu l course of r e f m l men t s .will be 
u r t r d t o d a Johnston orchestra will 
furnish music for the occasion. Dane 
log will t e Indulged In by tboae who 
d«?lrt !! a f t e r supper . All members 
of the c lubdea t r l rg t ickets will please 
t e e -one of the commi t t ee at unce as. 
t o t b a number wanted. T icke t* will 
be worth 11.00 a .piece. Tbea« recjp-
t lens are always I he social a r eo l a of 
t h a season . 'and none of the members 
should rnles It. 
S A L E O F V A I X A B L E L A N D S 
Wa offer, for sale a t public outcry , 
to the highest bidder, before t h e 
Court House door. In Chester , 8 . C . 
o n B a t u r d f p , December 11th. n e i t , a t 
11 o'clock A. M., t h a t t r a c t of land lo 
Tork Couuty, on the waters of t h e 
South Fork of 'Fishing Creek, contain-
ing one hundred twelve ( l i t ) aores, 
more'or less, bounded by lands of Mo-
Elbeney. WJtherspoon, Bra tUm, 
Stul tz , Workman. Glenn, McCar la j . 
e t al. and .being formerly known as 
the Mary L. DufTy lands. 
T e n n s of sale cash; t i t l e good, and 
a good deed In fee simple, w i th t b e 
usual covenants of warranty and 
proper renunciation of dowar wl|l be 
of said lands will be g l t e n t o a a l d 
purchaser on I he 21st day of Decem-
ber, I WW t e n days a f t e r his compliance 
wi tb J im Mrms of sale. T e r m s of sa le 
aa above s t a t ed , t o be casb. and pur-
chaser t o pay 'or papers. Par t i es 
wlshlug Information aa to these lanria 
r an aecure the same by applying t o 
e i ther of t h e undersigned. 
U Irani Huey 
Whl t r Brothers 
o r S i m E. McFadden. 
Cheater, ' S. C„ 2 Dec. I # » . St 
In The Valley, 
I have just opened up & 
new stock of groceries. Ev-
erything new'and fresh, at 
prices to suit the times. 
See me before you buy. 
Boys Favor l t* T u m a t i n Be ran 
Plnlc Salmon 4c. Sweet Corn, 8c 
Big Hominy, 9c. Good Luc < bak-
ing powder, So , Arm and Ham-
mer Soda; 4c. per package; wash-
ing powder. 4c. Oetagpn Soap, 4c 
p«r bar.-Be bos matches.- 4c. 
Everything in proportion 
Our motto; quick sales and 
small profits. Give me a 
call. Yours to please, 
" A J C N J G H T _ F O K A D A T " COM/ 
ING. 
B. C. W h i t n e y ' s Big Mnalcal E i -
t r avaozabo people will oe the ar t rac-
t lon ac t h t opera h o u s e on T h u radar, 
Dec. atli. S t a t sale begins T u a a d a j 
a t 8 a. m. a t City Ha l l -
A number of very fine flexible back BIBLES with 
.concordance, index and other helps, and Old Lady's 
Testamehts, that you can read without spectacles. 
See our Food Choppers and Cutlery. 
Come and get what you want before some one 
else gets it. 
o i k e were served, i t was near tbe 
ml 1 n igh t hour when . t he couples 
b i l e their hostess a r a loc taa t fare-
wilW T h s following were 4hose pres-
en t : Misses Young, 'Nora Means, Kate 
McLiire. Ka te Rise bo rough, Ka te 
Glenn, Mary Pattaraon, Pa t t l e Gage, 
Helen Huffard , Kvle Knight , Alloa 
Whlttock, Sadie McKee, R-ddy, Pear-
son. and Messrs. J . M . Hemphill , C. 
I . Jones. G. J . Pat taraon, David H a m 
llaon, H. H . Withers, A. L . Gaston, 
J . L . n a m l l t o n , Robert L a t h a n , H e n r y 
DaVaga , and W. P . Caldwall. 
Furnished The l a n t e r n by WyHe 
and Company 
Good Mld l l lng 14.50 
S t r i c t Middling. 14 T, l - I 
Middling ' 14 26 
Strlot Low U U d l l n g 1J.71 
Cot ton Seed 4a 
158 Oadsden St. 
ajBaaatf. tiitrl Q? titaltb 
a t o u c e . 
. COUNTY B0AR& OF HEALTH. 
No one can take charge of the amall 
p o j c a s s r a t Grea t Falls beoansa no 
one has the au thor i ty . No one could 
look a f te r the s laughter feeb for t b a 
same reason T h e only bo^rd which 
has autlioslly In anch maw«fa la the 
county biard of hea l th aod Cheater 
has none. She needs one badly and It 
at o u ' d l w appointed a t oncce. 
T h e small pox oases should be quar-
r a n t l m d and measures t aken to pre-
vent It from spreading, J u t no one 
ha- authori ty . W h a t If It should be 
spread th roughou t Chester oouoty? 
Can aoy one tel l w h a t . t he result 
would be? I t Is said t h a t II was 
brought from Ninety-Nine Islands by 
some negroee to Grea t Falla and I t 
can t e carried right here t o the oily 
of Chester by the sarae route. 
Chester county needs a board of 
hea l th . Whoever has tu la mat te r In 
charge-should look a f t e r . l t . Delapla 
dangerous a n ^ s o m k of our people will 
suiter If a board of heal th Isn't ap-
polutcd a t once. 
• Ltwis-HoTis, 
Al t h t home of Mrs. M . J . L t w l i , 
on Blackkuck R F. U No. 2, Wed-
nesday airernoon, occurred the mar-
rlaite ot her daughte r , Mlsa L l u l e , to 
M-. Tnos M. llovls, of Befsemer, N . C_ 
Rev. II. B. Hardy, of Blaekatook, ol. 
•Belated, being assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Armstrong, ot B ee^mer City N . C. 
Only a f e » friends aod relatives wlt-
nevsed the ceremony which occurred In 
the parlor, i t having been appropri-
ately decorated for the oocasloo. 
immediately a f t e r the oeremony 
t h e happy couple boa 'ded the t ra in 
for Bessemer City, the i r fu tu re home, 
wi ere the groom is a prosperoua tar 
me.-. T h e bride Is a young lady ot 
mauf charms and the best wlsbea of 
wide circle of fr iends go with t hem. 
Adelaide Thurston Tonight. 
T h a t r e grers here *l l l t u rn o 
large numbers ton igh t to welcome 
TTu'StoB. II e popular aod b tau t l fu 
j c i r e sa , who shews here ton igh t In 
"Contrary Mary." I t has been four 
years since th i s popular aetreai 
been here and a large number of 
have t e e n sold, b u t still a few oholoe 
ones remain which will no doubt be 
"N< taken early tcdav- No doubt a orowd-
ed house wilt witness the rising of the 
cur ta in a t s 30 p. m. ; t he doora open 
ing a l J *l . 
Death at Richbutg. 
Wedne-day afternoon a t the home 
of her slsier . Mrs. Mary Gill, a l Bloh-
burg, oicurred the death of Mrs. Mat 
. l i e E Frlpp. widow of the late M. A 
Frlpp. ln the seventieth year of ber 
age. Funeral servloea were held yes-
terday af ternoon and b u r i a l - t o o k 
place In Union A. R P. cemetery. 
T h e deceased Is survived by two sis 
ten*. Mesdames E H. Mlllen aod 
Mary Gill. 
A Long Squash. 
M'. J . J T rapp , formerly of Blythe-
wood, but now a . resident of t b l a o l t y , 
was e ih lb l t lng a squash th i s morning 
which grew on his farnf lo Fairfield. 
I t wis of the "German squash" »arl-
ety, and measured 3 feet , 8 | . Inches 
long. This grew on a vine which ran 
on a trelNs and the yield Is good; ' I t 
Is a good table product. Several grew 
longer than this one whteh was shown 
here. Mr. T r a p p Is r y w working a t 
t l i ' O. & N. W . shops and l | i 
E - t lllr-tiiii - treet 
F r s . J R. Dye's "At Home." 
Mrs. J . R. Dye's '"At home' 
Wednesday evening In honor of her 
visitors. Ml*se< Reddy, of Richmond 
V*. and Pearson, of Wlnnsboro, 
c : ; r i n ' n ; aft ilr. Card tables a t wbloh 
" ' •ea r l s" were, playsd ocoupled the 
first p u t of the evening, aud mir th 
a n i fun were a t Its height . Refresh-
peawd aroutiff,, and ' the men made 
"Dates"- w t f h ;>aftbtKr"«riU 
mtbu ta ' s ta ik esch. T h i s was worked 
on t h e ' o r d e r o r t h e danr log card and 
waa a novelty. Fvery live minu tes a 
bet) would ring and t h e men would 
ht lbt t h e i r pa r tners for t h a t ta lk. 
By sections II e crowd was served 
ref reshments In t i e d in ing loom. 
T h e room was beaut Ifolly decorated 
and a t e m p t i n g lepast consist ing of 
obloken salad, sal ted peanuts, celery, 
beaten biscuit , cranberry, and peanu t 
sandwiches were served. T h e be-
witching l i t t le waitresses, Misses 
Margara l Whi t e and Mary Banks, 
looked a f t e r eaoh one In a hospitable 
manner . 
From t h e d in ing rrom the guests 
repaired t o the purch betel, which was 
presided over by Miss E m m a Wood., 
who served the beverage In a queenly 
faablon. T h i s was one ol t he most 
popular localities In t h e house snd 
was much f requented . 
I t was a t t he midn igh t h t u r . w h e n 
he guests bade the i r hostess farewell, 
all voting It a rare evening of enjoy-
men t and pleasure. . T h e following 
were those pre-ent: 
Mls*es Maude Sledge; Mary Sledge, 
Helen I luf la rd , H a r r i e t Sir lngfel low. 
Carrie Bank*. Sadie McKee, Porah 
Wachter, Guievieve 1 Cousar, Lois 
Sample, Ella W a c h t d , Luclle Hood. 
L m l e Hardin , Annie Leckle, Bess 
Wood, H i l e n Hood, Mary White 
Pa t t l e Gage, May Carpente r , Addrls 
Carpenter , Mary Pat terson, Ocey 
Corklll, Lizzie Macaulay, Ka le Glenn 
Kate Rosehorriigh. Snsan Caldwell 
Young, Ptaraou, Y i » I <TO, Reddy 
Rtehm< ud, Va. . B<>te C ou •-. Atha-
lee Bewley, 'Maggie M. rs .a S T h o r n , 
n, H a m i l l i n H m r y , L'-lllati A i d e r 
b ; Messis. Lar.g Andirson . 
Uaoil l ton, R. L 10U£la>;~Jrl.t Hen p-
ill, Ed Crawio d, Mac N e e l j . B i l l s 
Sledge. Dick Cousar. Harold Whl 
Will Robinson, Harry Whl ame, Kil-
ough White . . Will La t imer , . 
Leckle, J im Rubinion, F. Aodr ims, 
Giles P a t l e n e u . $. Ford. Ernest n . ' m 
llton, M. Bulce. J i e Wylie. Wll) 
Vaughn, Bob Love, Will Murphy, 
Will Caldwell, Ed Alexander, l rv lug 
Jones, Bob Lathan, David I l aml l t o r , 
Jonn L. McK Henry i H V . g s . B. yd 
Carroll, Charles Abell, Jack Carroll, 
Lewis Harris, R«.ck Hill, A r t h u r 
L'-wryvSlle. L'I d-ay Guy, 
Lo»ryvl l le , Luclu- N l c h o s Dis. Wal-
O Maloiit. 
PUSH 
Will Do Some 
wonderful stunts 
PUSH through shine or rain. 
PUSH doubled our business in 
the last two months. 
PUSH will double it a^ain 
We have a few holiday goods 
that must be closed out. We 
need the room and the money 
for things more substantial so 
come early and get first choice. 
See us lor your fruit cakes,can-
dies, pound cakes; fruits and 
nuts, and don't forget our fan-
cy and fine flavored apples. 
T D Atkinson 
Has Bought Out 0. A. 
Lee's Barber Shop on 
the Hill and will con-„ 
ducr it in the future. 
Two shops, one ad-
joining E. C. Stahn's 
and the other near the 
Chester Hotel, lip to 
date in every respect. 
Give us your work. 
Our Stock of 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
We are showing: this season, is larger and prettier 
than we have shown since in business. We know , 
we can suit you,QUALITY and PRICE considered, 
so give us a call. No trouble to show our goods. 
FOR GENTLEMEN 
Watches, Chains, Lockets, 
Rings, Cuff Buttons, Stick 
Pins, Fobs, Umbrellas,clothes 
Brushes, Whisk Brooms, and 
Match Boxes, Cigar cutters, 
Knives, tobacco jars, shaving 
sets, in fact, we have too ma-
ny things for gents, to men-
tion in this space- Come out 
and see them. 
FOR LADIES 
Necklaces, Locket and chains 
Rings, Bracelets, Watches 
Brooches, Cuff Pins, Cuff 
Buttons, Belt Buckles, Um^-
brellas, combs, brushes, mir-
rors, matpcure sets, mani-
' cure pieces, puff boxes, in 
fact, our presents foe ladies 
can only be apprecciated by 
being seen. 
For the baby, we have rings, brushes and combs, pins 
and necklaces In fact we can fix the baby up swell. 
Remember we have one price, and that the lowest, quality consider-
ed , and c a n n o t be b e a t e n . Buy y o u r e n g r a v e d s tuff e a r l y , so a s t o g e t 
t d o n e be fo re t h « rush is too g r e a t . W i s h i n g you a m e r r y C h r i s t i n a s . 
Strieker's Jewelry Store. 
Jos* Lindsay. Prsst. . E. H. Hardjn, Secty. and Trtas. 
1. L. G*V-n, Attv 
Books of subscription to • our 
seventh series of stock, now op-
en. Take some and get into po-
sition to quit paying rent. 
.Chester Bid. & Loan Assn. 
Closing 
Out Sale 
Crockery, Glassware and 
Stationery 
At Your Own Price. 
When I bouglil the crockery stock of the Ches-
ter Plumbing and Heating Co; last spring, I was' 
undecided whether I would sell it out at once or. 
replenish the stock" and continue the business at 
least until a better season lor selling., Having de-
cided upon the latter course. I filled the . shelves 
with the best of goods, adding a small but very 
select stock of Stationery and School Supplies, 
Blank Books, etc. 
Now. I am going TO CLOSE OUT the 
stock FOR GASH as rapidly as practicable, as a 
whole, with the lease I have on the stand, if a buy-
ec presents himself, otherwise by" the piece, at 
prices that will do the work quickly. 
In the meantime, we are going oh selling any-
thing in the store at-closing out prices. -
We have a few very beautiful Haviland and other 
fine China dinner sets, Toilet. Sets, Bowls and Pitchers, 
all kinds of staple Crockery, Glass and Enameled Ware, 
Parlor Lamps, Hall Lamps, Bronze Statues and other 
figures, vases, fine decorated China and Japanese ware, 
a Jot of fine stationery, pen and pencil tablets, paper, 
envelopes, pens, 'pencils, ink, rubber bands, 
blank books, etc. 
A L S O 
J. T. BIGHAM 
LADIES' Long* COATS. 
We have only a few Long Goats left, which we are going to close 
out at the following prices. 
j..".' •• • All $1<MH> Coats at 7.48. All $12 50 Coats at 9.48. r 
All $15.00 Coats a* 11.40. All $17.50 Coats at W»8. 
* Come and get your choice of these coats now. Remember that 
there are only a few lef t 
FURS w e are showing a beautiful line of furs in the new neck pieces and muffs. This is the best selection of furs ever J 
brought to the city. Fur scarfs $1.00 to 20.00.Muffs $1.50 to 15.00 
See our line of Ladies' Coat Suits before buying elsewhere. 
The Big Store, S . M . J O N E S X C O . 
THE LANTERN 
LOCAL N E W S 
— o 
HJ. F . C . T r e p p , of P . ' j J i i i . a d , Is 
Tliltlng lilt brother, Mr. 3?J T tpp. 
Id lis Eunice Russell, of Anderson, Is 
visiting Mrs D. M. McLeod. 
Chester and For t Mill meat on tbs 
local arid Iron tomorrow a t 10.30 a 
m. A good Rama la promised. 
Miss Maurice Gladden returned 
Wednesday from a Tlstt of s e f t n l 
days a t BascomTllle. 
SPECIAL PRICES on Tolls and 
p a m m a skirts a t S. M. Jones * Co. 
HO YOUR Christmas shonplnif a t 
B. M. Jones & Co. 
Mr. tllnton Curtis went oyer to 
Lancaster this morning In the Inter-
est of the Mexican Monument, and to 
aee C&pt. Amos McManus, pns of tl:a 
aur«lvlog HT» who fought 111 tb* 
Mexican War. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Betta, | Mlsa Mary J . Blgham left Saturday 
Thursday December 2nd, 1909, a for a Tlalt to relatives la Gutonla , 
H.O. 
Mr. J . B. Simpson, of Edgemoor, on laJles long 
& Co. 
Mr. R E Caldwell, of Wlnnsboro 
was lo the city a few hours Tuesday 
afternoon on business. 
i & Co. 
Miss Sarah Lathan, a trained nurse, 
'lying In Augusta. Ga., Is spending a 
few weeks with her pirenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J Lathan, of Blaokstock, R. 
F. D. t . 
Mr. Will Coleman, who has bean ID 
Seattler~Wash , arrived In the olty 
Wednesday afternoon. 
.. JUST RECEIVED—A ear of fanoy 
Florida Oranges. Plaoe your order or 
uhrlstmas and meet compltltlon. J. 
W. Reed. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . E Welborn lef t 
this morning for Oklahoma City, 
Okla.. where they will make their 
home, Mr. Welborn haying iccep-.ed a 
lncratlve position with a'clothing Arm 
of t h a t city. 
Ladies' Shoes 
Button and Lace, 
Cloth and Kid Top 
P r i c e s $ 1 . 5 0 t o 4 . 0 0 . 
A l l t h a t i s n e w a n d g o o d ' i n L a d i e s ' 
S h o e s a t p r i c e s t o s u i t t h e m p s t e c o n -
o m i c a l b u y e r s . 
Strange-Robinson Shoe Go. 
"FITTERS OF FEET" * 
Mrs. W. V. Toms has as ber guestfl 
ber sisters, the Misses Turner, of 
Grover, N, C. 
Miss Fannls Mills, of Blaokstock R. 
F. D. Do. 1, left a few days ago for 
Fountain Inn to teach school. 
Mrs. J . A. Chapman, of Spartan-
burg, and Miss Mallle McMasUr, of 
Wlnnsboro, returned Wednesday t o | 
their homes, after visiting their sla-
ter, Mrs. D. J . Mac&ulay. 
Mrs. Agnes Donnelly, of Canada, Is 
i a visit to ber brother, Mr. W. H. 
Hi)an, of Blaokstock R. F D. No. 1. 
This Is Mrs. Doonslly's Drat Tlalt 
horns ID thirty seven years. 
With Hew Advirllstrs. 
Attention Is called t e the advertlsr-
ment or Mr. W. R. Mill, member of 
tbe association of I and 10 
stores, which organisation has over 
100 stores In the 8outh. Reed his 
bargains offered. 
Lindsay Mercantile Co. are having 
their December Clearance sail 
have epplled the kotfe to prices. 
their lletof bargains. 
Mr. J . T. Collins haa applied the 
knife deep to prices and le prepared 
to give bargains. His advertlaemenl 
In this Issue ehould be read by al 
The Planters Bank has opened (or 
busloess and read what they have to 
say. 
Tax Returns For 1910. 
Office of t t je C o u n t y J Auditor of 
Chester County , South Carotins. 
Cheater, *. C., Deo. 1, 1900. 
Ae required by statute my books will 
be opened at my.offlc* In Cbeeter-onf 
SATURDAY. JANUARY 1, 1910, and 
keptopen until FEBRUARY 20, 1910, 
for t l 
all p; 
field' ***** .... 
Particular attention la ttlled to the ! 
fact that alt real property rauat be re- | 
1 during the period mentioned, | 
.... property real or personal not re- j 
turned, will be subject to a penalty of. 
60 per oent which will be added after ; 
February 20. 
All returns must b* made io regular ; 
form, and It Is preferable that tliey bo 
made by tbe property owner In person 
to die or my assistant, direct, on blanks : 
provided for the purpose. Tbe returns: 
must be duly sworn to either before roo1 
or my sssistant or some other officer j 
qualified to administer an oath. 
All items of realty whether farms or j 
town lots, must be listed separately, 
and no return which simply says, "same 
last year," or "no changes," will be 
acceptwl. I 
All taxpayers are particularly request-
ed to Inform themselves si to the num-
ber of their respective school districts, 
and whsre they have property ID more 
! school district, they will pleaao 
parate returns Indicating the 
location of each piece of property. 
For the convenience of all tax payers 
I will be at the following places to meet 
you on the days named to receive your 
tax returns, i'lesse take notice of the 
lyssnddstes: 
J. S Stone's, Friday a. m„ Jan. 7th, 
9 to 1.30. 
Blackslock, Saturday, Jan. 8th, 9 to 11. 
Cornwell, Saturday^ Jan. 8tb, 12 to S. 
W. A. Gladden's Store, Monday, Jan. 
10th, 9 to 2. 
B. A. Kagsdale's, Tuesday a. m , Jan. 
11th, 8 to I. 
Mrs. W. W. McCuliough s, Tuesday, 
Jan, 11th. S to fl 
Great Falls, Wednesday a. m., J 
12th, 8 to 12. 
Baacomv lie, Thursday a. m., J 
lath, 8 to 10. 
R. H. Ferguson's Thursday p. J 
Jan. 13th. 11:30 to 3. 
Ricbbnrg, Friday, Jan. 14th, 8 to 3 
Fort Lawn, Saturday, Jan. loth, 8 
Commandery InsUUcd Officers. 
Planters' Bank Now Open. 
The Planters' Bank, located In t h s 
.building used by Sims A Carter on 
Gadsden street, opened for business 
on the Brst of this month with a paid 
I ID capital of 185.000. The prospects 
At a regular masting of Chester ; ( o r t h e D e w ^ B n e a D ( 1 w l t h l n 
Commandery K. T . last n ight tbe to!- e f f l c | , o t l M d „ p , r l e n c e d cashier, 
lowing offloers were elecwd and In-1 taclled b t l C r 0 D ( > D d a p | e D dld set 
stalled: 
O. K. Chrsltxbery, Eminent Com-
mandir. 
J . G. Johnston, Gensrallsslmo. 
W. D. Knox, Captain General. 
Jos. Lindsay, Recorder. 
0 . C. Edwards, Treasurer. 
L. D. Chllds, Prelate. 
J . O. Walker, Senior Warden. 
J. L . Davidson, Junior Wardso. 
A. O. Thornton, Warden. 
. B. D. Relo, Sentinel. 
1. McD. Hood, W. F. Strieker, R J . 
Lindsay, Guards. • 
C. Warren, Standard Rearer. 
D. E. Colvln, Swoid Bearer. 
Tbe Installation exercises ware un-
der the direction of past Emlneot 
Commander 2 V. D a v i d s o n ^ 
T b s out of town nsmbers present 
wereC. X. Chrelttbery, G. T . Sctiorb, 
l e d I . H Norrls 
Following tbe exercises a delightful 
oollatloa was served a t tbe Cafe 
Landsford, Monday, Jan. 17th, 1 to 
8. 
Walker's Store, Tuesdsy a m.. Jan. 
18th, 8 to 11. 
Edgemoor, Tuesday a. m„ Jan. 18th, 
12 to 8. 
Laodo, Tuesday p. m., Jan, 18, 4 to 8. 
Lando, Wednesday a. m., Jan. 19'h, 
8 to 10. • , 
W. W. Gaaton's, Wednesday p. m., 
Jan. 19tb. 11 to 3 
Rodman. Thursday a. m., Jan. 20th, 
8 to IS. 
Lowryvllle, Friday a. m., Jan 21, 8 to 
SPECiAL NOTICE 
Meeting of Rebekab Lodge, Monday 
night. All members requested to1 
poms. _ 
LOST—One Liver color set ter dog 
about t years old. Return to F. L 
Wbltlock and get re«aid. 
NOTICE 
There will b» a oall business c 
Ing of t h s Chester County Farmer's 
Union af ter tbe publlo s 
Deo. 8,1909 
By order of the President. 
0. O. Me A Illy See. 
J . Foster Carter'e, Friday p. m , Jan. 
[ business meD, a successful future Is j j a t i jg to 3. 
isured. The officers of the Dew bsak | Wilkshurg, Saturday a. m., Jan. 22nd, 
re as follows: Presldeot, D. P. Croe- 8 to 11. 
by: viae pres., J . L. A bell; cashier, A. 
G. Thornton. These gentlemen with 
Messrs. R. E 81ms, T. M. Whlsonant, 
G. D. Heath and J . M. Wise consti-
tu t e tbs directors. Before accepting 
this preserft position Mr. Thornton 
was a s s l sun t cashier of the Commer-
cial bsok and Is well known ID Ches-
ter and Chester county. 
J . W. White's Store, Saturday p. m„ 
J an. 22nd , 12 to 3. 
All males between the sges of twenty-
one and sixty years, except Confederate 
aoldlers Over the age of fifty years, are 
liable to a poll tax of (1, and all persons 
so liable are especially requested to 
give the numbers of their resp«ctive 
school districts In making their returns. 
It will be a matter of much accom-
modation to me If as many taxpayers an 
possible will meet me at the respective 
appointments, mentioned above so as tit 
avoid the rush at Chester during the 
eloslng daya. 
I . MeD. HOOB. 
County Auditor. 
Chester, S: C., Dec. 1, 1909. 
Just Received. 
B o y e ™ * 
N e e d l e 
It threads s u DSSdle Itssnevss IMhtMOM. 
b!uis or MtuSc UxfMd. 
Lowrance Bros. 
A New Line of 
Stoves and 
Ranges. 




Steamers and Grate Boilers 
T e a . . T r a y a n d O t h e r N a w G o o d s . 
• B E 
S u r e t o s e e t h e T i r e l e s s d o o k e r s . S o m e t h i n g 
n e w u n d e r t h e s u n , a n d a . c o m p a c t a n d 
u s e f u l l a b o r - s a v i n g h o u s e h o l d c o n v e n i e n c e . 
wMwsom 
Klutz Department Store 
Identify this Store now in your 
minds as the leading Christ-
mas Store in Chester. 
Kluttz' great store is a glittering, daz-
zling Christmas spectacle. The Christmas 
stocks are in evidence everywhere, all 
ready for your inspection. The entire 
store is thrilling with Christmas enthu-
siasm and already the Christmas throngs 
are commencing their annual tour of 
inspection. 
Bring the children to see Santa Claus 
in his little brick house. This year he 
brought us the most beautiful display of 
Toys he ever brought. 
Rug Values Extraordinary 
K l u t t z i s d o i n g t h e b i g g e s t R u g a n d C a r p e t b u s i n e s s 
i n t h e h i s t o r y of t h e s t o r e , a n d w e k n o w t h e - v a l u e s w e 
o f f e r a r e t h e r e a s o n . W h e n y o u l e a r n t o k n o w t h i s d e -
p a r t m e n t y o u wi l l s a v e m o n e y . 
S e a m l e s s B i g e l o w P r o - B r u s s e l s A r t S a u a r e s , s i z e s 9 
f e e t by 1 2 f e e t . N e w lot o f s t a n d a r d B i g e l o w P r o B r u s -
s e l s R u g s a t t h e l o w e s t p r i c e of t h e y e a r m a k e s t h i s a n 
e x t r a o r d i n a r y r u g e v e n t . A l l b r a n d n e w p a t t e r n s "and 
j u s t r e c e i v e d y e s t e r d a y f r o m N e w Y o r k , 8 t o s e l e c t f r o m . 
C o l o r s g u a r a n t e e d . $12 .50 v a l u e , K l u t t z ' s p e c i a l ^ 9 9 0 
p r i c e o n l y .... - v ' 
Kluttz has the loveliest, collection of; 
Administer Rugs and Art Squares in 
Chester. Be sure to see our grand 9 ft. by 
12 ft. Axminister" Art Squares. Prettiest 
you ever beheld. 
Klutz Department Store 
t , -
P H O N E 2 9 2 BTBAYED or STOLEN—Lt|[ht 
,-d 00s>, welgi t 100 or 800 pounds. 
Part Jersey, nesrlT dry. W 8 McDon-
1 5 3 G A D S D E N 8 T 
L I N D S A Y ' S D E C E M B E R . 
C L E A R A N C E 
Begins Wednesday, December the 1st. u e i s w c u u c a u d j j . 
appl ied3^Sknife tc^al! ' ^ h e ' t r a c t o g of Q l e ^ ^ w i u ' r e a p 6 t h J b e n e m o / our policy™ Read 
the list of a few of our specials: - . 
DRY GOODS SPECIALS 
i lot 10 and 12 1-2 cent Suiting*, t is s a l e . — ' . . . . . . . — - • 
1 lot 8 cent Out i i ig , th i s sale 
1. lot 12 1-2 cents Unbleached C . Flannel, this s a l t 
I l o t 15 cent ex . h e a v y .Cotton Flannel , this rale..... • . • 
1 lot 10 and 12 1-2 cent Flannelet tes , this sale 
1 lot 36 Inch 2 ; cent Dress Qoods, this sale 
Wrigh t ' s Health Underwear , this sale 




l i e 
. . . . 8 c 
- ' 5 C 
75c 
. 2 5 per cent discount. 
SHOE SPECIALS 
1 lot Chi ld ' s ShoesrSol id Leather , Veg. 75<=. th'ii sale. 5 * 
, lot W o m e n ' s Shoes, Solid Lea the r , rag. i .oo, this sal.1 7 £ 
1 lot Ladles ' Vici and Kang. S h o e . , reg. 1.00 and^.2$,_this « ! • 9»c 
, lot Children 's Vici and Box Calf Shoes , r . g i . .50 , t h s sale 9 ^ 
1 lot Men ' s Vici and P a t . Lea ther Shoes , reg. 2.50, this s a ' e . -49 
1 lot Men ' s Vici and Gun Metal Shoes, reg. 3 x 0 , this sale - 49 
R E M E M B E R T H E P A T E . W E D N E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R l « . 
M E R C 1 L E ' C O M P A N Y - . j 
s at proper rates, 
business will not 
x nat Lame r>a«K Mean* 
Kidney Disease 
And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back,' 
You'Must First Relieve the Kidneys 
There U 10 question about that "I 1*1 l l l l 
a t i l l—for the lam* and aching . I I S J I US 
back la caused by a diseased mn- f I \ \ 
dlUon of the kidneye and bladder. i 1 
I t U oaly oommon u r n any way i "W. i - . U : 
—that yoa miiat cure a condition xvgAJrf 
by removing the cause of the con- W j K x V . ^ \ 
dlUon. And lama and aching back • a » I 
ara not by any means. the . only yv "A "M *m J 
a y n p t o a a of derangenienlof the -YvV. f * 'Ij 
kidneys and bladder. There aro a " * ^ / j 
multitude of wall-known: and un- - — — 
A i r i r j l and Dtpitlnr< ofZTrains from 
Chester in Condenstd'Form. 
S O U T H E R N . 
Northbound. 
3« 7:60 a . m. 
28 4:15 p. m-
30 V 60 p. m. 
southbound. ,^ 
39 4:46 a. m 
35 1*0 a. m. 
27 0:26!p. m. - v- ssABOise^nt .cisE. -
• — NqrtniiOtliit U J : 
38 4:40 3. ir . 
52 <:«> r- m. 
32 6.62 p. ir . 
Southbound, . '**•• 
33 10:00.-. n , 
63 12:45 p. t>-
41 11:15 a . n . 
C A R P LIN A A N D U O l i T I I . W I 
T E R N . ' 
Nori l i toumi. 
10 7:65 a. m. 
8 1:15 p. ra. 
Soutlibouurt. 
8 6:25 p m-
1 1230 p. in. 
LANCASTER A N D C H E S T E R . 
.East bound. 
/ i t Saves Delicate 
Fabrics and Delicate 1 
Women's Woes 
W by removing the injurious infl' 
•^"anyttii&i! %rier^4l wjA jft-Jfr 
rubbing M unnecessary. — T h e m o e r 
helpful d e u u i n g powder ever known-
Lavadura •ess , ner rous Irritability, heart lr-regularity, Mnerres on edge." sleep-lessness and Inability to securo TM(, scalding pon*atlon and sedi-ment In tfce urine,. Inflammation of 
the bladder and passages, etc. 
DeWlti 's Kidney and Bladder 
TOla a re aa oxceptlonally meritori-
ous remedy for any and all affec-
tlpns or diseased conditions of 
these organs. These Pills operat« 
directly aad promptly—and their 
fcenetelal results are at once felt. 
They regulate, purify, and «!fec-
taally heal and restore the kid-
Beys. bladder and lltfer, to perfect 
and healthy condition—even In 
some of the most advanced cases. 
A Sca lded Boy ' s S h r i e k s 
horrifled hid grandmcther, Mr/ . Maris 
Taylor, o ' Xebo. Ky.. who'writes that 
that , when all thought he would die. 
BucWlen's Arnica Salve wholly cur fd 
him. • Infallible fo r burns, scalds', cats 
corns, wounds," bruises. cures ferer-
snres, boil* skin eruption*, chllblsins, 
chapped hand,*. Soon routs piles. Wc 
at Chester Drug Co. and T . 8. Lei tner 
'It Softens the Water' 
E C . DaWltl A C o , Chicago, 111, 
want every man and woman who 
i a v e the least suspicion that they 
are aflllcted with kidney and blad-
der diseases to a t once wri te them, 
and a trial box of these Pills will b« 
sent f ree -by return mall postpaid-, 
Had It Lowered. 
Sir Augustus Harris once settled the 
pitch question In bis own offhand fash-
ion. A famous prims donna'of his 
ope:a company came to him complain 
In* that the piano used for vocal re-
hearsals was «•-» high and asking thst 
It might be low«*iwl. 
•Ten t i n ! ; r e p l i e d Drurlolsqns. with 
n ! • I - I s . have a couple 
of • ',1 • rr the legs of. thJ* 
fi&Wtf cCStt'3 fc* hS ,H. JU. 
Lavadura is fine, too. for bsth and 
shampoo. Demoyi peisoiianoB odors 
and dsadruH. Delightfully lefrething. *««*«• 
UVAOURA CHEMICAL CO. 
17 1:00 p. DJ. 
Westbound. 
14 1:35 a. in. 
16 6:30 p . m . 
For a clear head, a f l o u t hear t t 
s t rong u>ln<1, lJeWitl ' t . Li t t le >'» 
Risers, gentle, sale. plee.a 
l i t t le pills. D e W i t f e far l . . i l i ?ed Wi 
Hazel Salve Is tni«|Uaile«f lor a 
th ing where a salvo is needed, nnu 
especially good for Files, bold by 
Standard Pharmacy. tf 
| / o i . E e i t j l y t h e ! t a n ' a r d P h a r i r a c y v 
Kn.w t h . R.p.s . 
"What do you say to a young lady 
at a dance?" queried the youth who 
was about to attend his .Bret I .all. 
"Oh." replied the. society man, "talk 
to her about her beauty." 
-Bu t suppose she hasn't any ?' saM 
(he youth. 
"In ibat case," rejoined the society 
man. "talk to her about the ugliness of 
the other girls present."—Loudon- Tnt TAX NOTICE 
Wadesboro, N. C., Dec. I.—J. A. 
Duolap a prominent ck'izeo of th is 
place, was s t ruck by a fast, freight 
train o;T the > 'aboard Air LIDS rail-
way litre thls^ ifternoon and I n s u o t l j 
killed. Mr. DunUp was re turning to 
town from a visit In the country whtn 
struck by ti e t rain. His buggy was 
demolished an 1 his hor e badly Injur 
<d. He haves ? large family. 
Foley's Hoaey and Tar cures cough 
'lulokly! s t rengthens the lunrs and e-s 
ne lso t id t (1st th< g » • » ' ! « i n yel-x 
ttw package. Shieder Drug Co, 
Kl •; i •. It w i i ; nc i . *e J ma cm-
'pl tely. Now I carJ eat anything. 1 
am 70 years old aiia am over)oyed to 
get my health aud s t rength back 
agaiu ." For Indigestion, Loos of Ap 
petite. Kidney Trouble, Lame Back, 
Female Couiplaiuts, its unequaled. 
Uul> 50c at the Chester Drug Co. and 
T. Leituer. 
f JelI-0 > 
IceCream 
Powder 
Makes Icc Cream 
L at cost of 1 cent A 
per plate 
are airhorized t«» refuu t your money 
If Kol-y's Honey and Tar fsiLs to cure 
your cough or coltL I t stop* the 
cough, heals t h e lungs and pr tvent-
ser.ous results from a . cold, prevents 
pm-umcnia and consumption. Con-
• tains no opiates. The genuine it In a 
yellow package. Refuse Bubttltutet 
Shitder Drug Co. t 
Be. ret*. . H Novm.bc;. J j . — 
D i k t Karl Theodor. of Ravirla, died 
today of kidney trouble. Duke Karl 
never figured oromW.ently In m l l l u r y 
or political affairs, b u f S l u d k d medl 
cine sod bccame a , famous eye special-
ist 
T o Chang* Umbrel la Handlae. 
8omctIiu^s a person would Ukc to 
change an exj»cns!ve umbrella handlt 
to another umbrella and fa i t tn it OB 
solid. This can be done by cltanlag 
out the hole reft In the handle from the 
old r«id and.filling tbe bole with pow-
d,.*cd_ sulphur.* Place the handle In a 
solid upright position and af ter heating 
the umbrella rod red hot push the rod 
down Into tbe hole containing the sul-
phur. /J 'he hot rod fuses tbe sulphur, 
aud when cool It will hold the rod 
solid. J h l s method may be applied to 
fastening rods Into stone. Iron or wood. 
— Topular Mechanics. 
—- DrJiting s 
r U H 
8 T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
it is the best medicine ever so 
over a druggist's counter. CINC'S ncn uirc KILI 
T h e P i l l s T h a t D o C u r ® . O l o i l women are trouoied with Kid-
ney complaint, and you know vary 
many serious and even fatal diseases 
result Irom these neglected Kidney 
troubles: If you will take DeWlti 's 
Kidney and Bladder Fills aa directed 
you may be confident of good results. 
-Try them- and see how really good 
they are. l lewareof imitations, pills 
t ha t a>e intended to deceive you. Be 
•lire, ytiu get DeWilt ' s . Bold by tbe 
?iandard Pharmacy. tf 
Crseneille.—Prof. A. S. Toot ies . 
former pres ldsnt of Greenville Female 
College and for many years president 
of Orseovtlle College (or woman, died 
j a s t . o t s b t a t Clsmsori Collage, a f te r » 
brief Illness ' 
Prof. Townes was a noted • ' lucator 
and was for many years a cont r ibutor 
u> tha newspapers In tbe s l a t e being a 
literary man of abil i ty. 
.Ts ldos ta . (!»-. Dec 1 . - A dlsastr us 
wrssk oO t h s Georgia Southern & Flor-
ida railroad was cacs id b»- t a ln 
ereoVtra a t Bli- . ton. Ga., 1- n i iha 
g u f i of he rs , la ta . lss t f i l g l i ' » 1 en a 
switch was oosoed let t ing X" l . a 
soot ' ibound passenget t r a in , Into a 
, t i l i n g wbera l t oo l l l de i wi th a f re igh t 
. t r . l o . 
Engineer Robinson on t h e p a ^ e n g e r 
, t r a i n and his negro fireman « t r e se 
I v . r j l y h u r t and a number of r > " * D 
, gnrs susta ined ' Injur ies . 
1 Co lon bla.—Thomas J-. G ra f t . undi r 
' l ife s t p t t o c e for murder aud T . A. 
1 Whit t le uader lod lc tmeu t f«r forgery, 
wblta prisoners In t b s Lexington jail, 
secaped l u t n ight by tawing t h e ircii 
bars. 
A posse Is IB pursuit b u t they are 
| still a t large. 
Tracka around tbe js l l Indicate t b a t 
t b e p i l u n e i s l a d a i t i s t a t c e 
C h e a t e r — L v "J 55 1 '6 
Yorkvl l le . . 8 42 2 4" 
Gastonla . . 9 3 0 A r 4 JO 
Qascoola . . Lv 
Llncoloton 10 S6- «4« 
N e w t o n . . . . 11 05 . 40 
H i c k o r y . . 1" M » » 
Lenoir . . . . 1 10 ... 10Oo 
Mortimer 2 42 
Bdgemont .Ar 2 05 
• S O U T H B O U N D 
been. performed by l lgblnlng-gouty 
men have been e ^ n M d to walk'freely, 
eplleptk- iwrsons b a r e been healed, 
amaurosis has been removed and rheu-
matism dispelled by,,a Bash. But one 
dare not look too closely Into tbe sub-
ject, of medlcsl slsctrtclty nor Ventura 
to recommend any one lo tempt llgbt-
ning In the bops of experiencing. Its 
tura l l re effects.—ChamBere" Journal. 
T h . Pig In Water. 
Of pigs It Is commonly reported that 
so queerly fashioned are they that If 
they attempt to, swim, they cut tbelr 
tbroats. with their toh ' s e t but thU Is 
only an old wlfe'e fsble. Whether 
wild or tame, they s r . all good swim-
mers. though, owing to tbe shortness 
of their legs, tbey-Jns t touch their 
tbrosts with their fore feet snd beat 
the water very high. Many of tbe Is-
p.-m. s . ra.. a. m 
Kdgemont .Lv l i 05 J J 
Mor t imer . . 12 13 • « 
L e n o i r . . . . 128 8 5 
Hickory. . 2 62 
N e w t o n . . . 3 20 -J' 
Llooolton , 3 57 . 1" 18 
G a s t o n l a . . 4 «) A r i l 49 
G a a t o o l a . . • *-v , 
Yorkvll le . 5 3» I '•> 
C h e s t e r . . . . Ar 0 25 » 20 r- ,®. 
C O N N E C T I O N S 
Olieatar—So. Ry, S A . L. aud L. & • 
"Yurkvllle—Southern lly. 
Gastonla—Southern l ly. 
Llneolntoo—S. A. u „ 
Newton and Illckory—So. Ry. 
I^enolr—Blowing Uoirk StaRe L l u e a t u 
C ' * S ' E . F B B I D G. P . A 
Ou'S'C- 8 C.. 
Detroi t , Mich., November 25 —For 
t l :e Hist t ime In local surgical history 
a baby 6 months old was operated on 
for appendici t is today. T b s operation 
was performsd by one of tbe c i ty ' s 
leading surgeons a t Grace hospital , 
with tbe resul t t b a t t h e Infant ' s Ufa 
was saved T b s pa t ien t was Balph 
Thorn ton of Frank Thorn . 
Miss Elder; I will bet you any th ing 
yon like t i n t I never marry. | 
Mr. Easy: .I'll U k e tliat« 
' ttBa'E der (rfp(urously)v. Will ,yoo 
r tal ly. Then I need not bet a t all.— 
Snch examples t h a t ano tbs r 
Wasting life In Idle spor t , 
A forlorn and married b ' o t £ e r , -
-eelng, may U k e baa r t and court . 
It Encouraged Him. 
"Klhdness to fn iuds ." snlti nn nfllcl 
of New York's department ut ch:iritlt. 
"does tjjenl barm. A UiosMratv wj . 
telling me sboirt a case lie hud th 
other.day—a 'drunk nud disorderly.' 
" "Last time you were here.' said th 
magistrate severely. 'I let yon off wlti 
a reprimand.' 
" 'Tee , yer honor,' u l d tba prlaonei 
1 guess that 's why I'm here ag'ln. Iir 
wrecked veaaels.—Peaiaoo's- Weekly. 
Le t a s then be up Jind doing, 
M i a heart-ou t r iumph se t ; 
Still eonCtlvlng. si III'pursuing, 
vnd each one a husb ind re', 
- a . B. 0 . In A u d e n o n Intelligencer. 
Foley's Kidney R e a e d y will our 
any case of kidney.or bladder t roubl 
, tbat Isnot beyond the reacb of med 
olne. Cures, baakaohe and Ir regular 
ties t b s t l f neglected might result 
B.-ighiV J i i a i i s or dia>jMi. Shied 
I : • 
SMHMMMU! 
f o r b a c k a c h e . j - h e o m a t U m , k i d n e y o r b l a d d e r t r o u b l e , a n d " r i r u ^ y l i 
F c i l e y ' a K i d n e y p i l l a porUfMx* b i p o d , r e a t o r o l o a t v i t a l i t y a n d v . g o r . R e f o a . 
Ki l l s H e r F o e of 2 0 Y e a r t 
' I'he most merciless emeny 1 hail 
' •!) years ," declares Mrs. Jame 
i^iiv ti llaynesville, Me., , " f a 
) .».! i. £ t fu i l ' iv l intensely a f te 
- . » . • dr if i t f ing and could scarce 
• i o n y r e j u i i e j h i ! fate 
( tre 
Considerate. 
r Toung Writer (to e<lJtog of newly ee 
tabllsbefl.Journal]• If you find this lit 
tie storr ornllnhfe /«»rJyour cclumns 
don'r ciU nti.v pay Tor It beyond o'llf< 
iui • ' • n •- : • - : 01 tor 
A. C a r d , 
erti/y that sll druggi Xt-
n
'Trotter—During my travels In 
X1 wnp captured, bound and gagg« 
baudits. 
Miss Homer—How romantic! -
they anything .like tbe bandits la the 
o|ier:i ? 
Tfotti tr-No. liidei-d. The gaga tbey 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N . 
SobedulelEfTecilvelSept 5. 1009. 
N O R T I l B O U N p 
Everyone operating a 
Cot ton GINNERY 
Should havelfirelinsurance protection. I am pre-
pared to furnish it on both oldstjle and system 
ginneries in gilt-edge companie  
If\ entrusted to me| your 
only be handled properly, but'will be appreciated. 
C. C. EDWARDS. 
Office Phone Residence Phone 
WANTs, 
*5\vxou$v \\ve ^ \^)et\\svvv^ 
CoVumTvs 
T+ T? n n ^ l i o e the best class of people in 
I t I V C d L I i C a Chester, city and county. 
P ^ o - f c The great uying public as io' 
1 1 • XT l o where to buy to best advantage. 
Ti. o - 1 1 - Your goods for you to people at 
JLL O C l l S the far corners of Chester county, 
KD r r o The buyer and seller togeth-D r i n g S er and sells goods far & near 
Let Tfie People Know 
WHat you have to sell, through advertising in the 
Lantern. Prices reasonable. Call Phone 54 and 
the Lantern man will gladly help you write an ad. 
Tell me not In Idle Jingle 
larrlage Is an emp y dream, 
For t h e girl Is dead h i t ' s single -
\nd things sre not as i h t y seem 
Life Is real, j l feYs ea- es . 
Single t lessedness a flb," 
Man thou art. t o man r e t a r n e t h , 
Vas not spoken of t h e rib. 
Not encjisn' m e n t and not sorrow 
% our destined end or way, . 
__ But t o ac t J h a t each tomorrow 
•'inds us nearer mt r r l sge d a y . . 
Lire I s sho r t and t ime Is fl lellng 
Vn 1 our h e i r u l ight and gav. 
Still like pleasant d rums are bes t 
Ing 
Wedding marohes all the way. 
In the world's broad Held of action 
In the bivouac of life, -
Be not like d u m b drlvsn cat t le , 
le a heroine aud wife. 
Llvss of married folks remind ue 
)ne can m a k e t u r lives as well, 
And depart ing leave behind us 
a t shall tell. 
CiAue.ted Bridge Vlsyer: Come bera 
a'id sit by me, Ki t t le . Yon can learn 
a wood deal by watonlng my game. 
Ki : t le Qu ck*nngui: No, t h i n k s ; I 
never uouid p r j f l t by c t h i r people^ 
m ^ t i ke s . 
F o r c e d i n t o E x i l e 
Win Jpehurch of Olenn Osk, Okls , 
> wn, sn exile from home. Mountain a i r 
. he t l iuu^h:, would cure a f r igh t fu l 
I lung-racking cough that bad.defied all 
| remedies fo r two yesrs ." ' A f t e r ' s i x 
1 months lie returned, death dogging 
1 h i . s t e p , . ' ' T h e n I began to use Dr. 
King ' . New Discovery," he wri tes , 
" a u d a f t e r taking six bottles I am as 
well s* ever-" I t . . vee thoussnds year* 
ly from desperate luugdlseases. Infal-
lible fur Coughs sud Colds, It dispels 
Hoarseness and Sore Throa t . Cores-
t i r ip , Bronchitis, Hemorrhages, A , t b - . 
ins, Croup, Whooping - Cough. 600 
and 11 oo, tr ial bottle free, gua ran teed . 
by the Chester Drug Co. sud T. S. 
Leitner. 
